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NEWSLETTER Friday 30th June 2017 

Summer Fair 

We look forward to seeing as many people as possible at our Summer Fair on Saturday 1st July from 12-3pm. 

There will be lots of stalls, refreshments and performances.  Please come along and help us raise lots of mon-

ey. Thanks to the FOSN committee and particularly Michelle Garrett for organising the fair. 

Y6 Play 

The rehearsals are almost over and it’s time to put on the costumes and greasepaint for our Year 6 children 

who will be performing “Ye Ha!” next Wednesday and Thursday at 7pm. Our Y6 families have received their 

tickets and there are a few spare so if you’d like a lovely family night out to support our Y6, tickets are availa-

ble in the office for free or for a small donation if you choose. 

End of Year Reports 

The children’s end of year reports will be given out on Friday 7th July.  These are a celebration of your child’s 

achievements and also give targets for how they can continue to improve. If you would like to discuss the 

report, please feel free to make an appointment with your child’s class teacher. 

FOSN Meeting 

Our final FOSN meeting of the year will take place on Monday 3rd July at 7.30pm in school. We will be re-

viewing events from this year and planning our new Reception parents event for September.  Please join us if 

you can. 

Wally Cain Dance Festival 

Well done to our dance club who performed brilliantly at the Wally Cain Dance Festival earlier this week. 

They were given a wonderful reception from the audience as they presented their dance based around the 

theme of ‘Pioneers.’ The children will also be performing their dance at the Summer Fair this Saturday. 

School Trips 

We are out and about lots over the next week.  On Tuesday 4th July, Years 3, 5 and 6 are visiting the Big Bang 
Science Fair at the Echo Arena next Tuesday 4th July. Year 4 will be heading to St Michael’s that same 
afternoon to perform ‘Faster and Faster and Faster,’ with other local schools and Sefton Music Service. Year 
1 and 2 are visiting Farmer Ted’s on Friday 7th July and Y5 will be visiting St Michael’s on that same Friday to 
get a taste of high school life. We hope everyone enjoys their visits. 
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Behaviour Achievement 

Dates For Your Diary 

 

Please Note: 

Sunday Sparks is a Sunday school for 4-11 year olds and sessions are held at 10:30 am at St Nicholas 

Church. 

Please advise the school office if you change your address or phone number as this keeps all our records 

up to date. 

School are only responsible for children after 8:45am when their teacher collects them from the play-

ground, unless they are in an organised St Nicholas Club or JETS club. JETS club runs from 8am– 8:45am 

and again from 3:05pm to 6pm. 

Please remember to enter school via the school office ,if you arrive at school once the doors have closed. 

This will ensure your child gets their mark in the register. 

Rec—Aaron Price 

Y1—George Wilson 

Y2—Lisshan Rasakumaran 

Y3—George Marshall-Boyd 

Y4—Laura Leatherbarrow 

Y5—Heidi Cousins 

Y6—Luca Jarvis 

Rec— Oliver Harrop 

Y1—Grace McMillan 

Y2—Eva Duncan 

Y3—Phoebe Rushton 

Y4—Tilly Lloyd 

Y5 –Iain Lomax 

Y6—Faye Boyle 

 

 

JULY 2017 

11th Music Assembly 2pm                      20th Church Service 9.00am 

12th Messy Church 3pm                         20th School closes 1.30pm 

19th Leavers’ Service 7pm  


